Geewin Exim is gaining huge repute in the domestic as well as international market for the availability of Chicken Egg. The
White Chicken Egg is sourced from reliable vendors and thus, we make sure of availability of the damage free the eggs are
inspected by experts on various quality parameters that ensure availability of the eggs that are free from spots and are
not rotten. The company owns poultry farms and thus the hens are provided with proper food and are taken care of their
health. Potential buyers from all across the globe place bulk orders for the Chicken Eggs. Eggs are all-natural and packed
with a number of nutrients, One egg has 13 essential vitamins and minerals in varying amounts, high-quality protein,
unsaturated fats and antioxidants, all for 70 calories.

Specifications
Size
: Small, Medium, Big
Weight
: From 45gms to 60gms, 45gms to 49gms, 50 gms to 55 gms, 56gms to 60gms
Shell Color : Chalky white color & medium brown shell
Features : Thick albumen and medium dark yellow yolk
Shell Type : Thick and smooth shell for the white and brown shell eggs

packing
- 30 Eggs laid in a Paper Tray
- 12 Trays in a Ply Carton
- 360 Eggs in a Carton
- 1312 Cartons in a 40 ft Reefer Container
Delivery period
Normally 5 days for processing and 1 day for stuffing for consignment with new design carton box needs further 5 days.
Payment Terms
FOB BASIS: 60% advance along with your order confirmation. Balance 40% before stuffing the goods on FOB basis.
CIF & C&F Basis: 70% advance along with your order confirmation Balance 30% with fax of the original documents for (C&F)
and CIF basis.

Contact Us
Geewin Exim
No.14, Sonaiyar Kovil Street,
Narimedu, Madurai,
Tamilnadu,
India – 625 002.
www.geewinexim.com

Mail id: info@geewinexim.com
Whatsapp: +91 96261 88777
Skype: Geewinexim

